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Class- 4 Syllabus 2019-20

SPLIT UP SYLLABUS 2019-20
CLASS-IV

SUB-ENGLISH
MONTH READER BOOK PRACTICE 

BOOK
GRAMMAR/

WRITING
ACTIVITIES TEST

APR UNIT-1 
SPORTS

1.A true friend

2.Mix up at 
birth

3.Whats really   
important

1.Naming 
words

Letter  writing                
( formal )

Word for the 
day Pg23(R.B)  
. Formation of 

Sentences 
with the given 
words.

Unit

Test-1

 In  the 
2nd

JUNE 4.A test of 
strength(tape 
script).

2. Genders Essay  writing Preposition pg 
27 (R.B)

Collect 
information 
on your 
favourite sports 
personality 
and prepare a 
collage .

Week

Of  july

JULY Revision&test 
UNIT-2 
TRAVELS

1.Travel plans

3. Pronouns Reading  for 
Unders-
tanding, 
arrange the 
sentences.

Paste some 
pictures and 
write sentences 
of your own .

 Speaking skill- 
to speak on any 
famous city.

AUG 2.The perfect 
vacation

3.Jungle Safari

4.Kanyakumari

Where three 
seas meet(tape 
script )

Revision & 
test.

4. Preposition    
5. Describing 
words .

 

 Notice 
writing 

 Post card 
writing

Traffic rules 
Poster

Unit

Test-II

In the 2 
week

Sept

SEP UNIT-3 WIT 
AND HUMOUR

1.The rich lady 
& the artist

2.The foolish 
men

6. Determiners

7.Verbs

Essay Writing  
and

Letter Writing 
(informal)

Creative writing 
-Short story 
,playing cd and 
asking question 
(tape script)                      
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OCT 3.The clever 
fox

4.The curious 
town (tape 
script)

Revision &test

8.Adverbs Application  
writing

Proverb  writing

NOV Revision & Test

UNIT-4

1.Fantasy

9.Tenses Letter writing 
(formal), 
Rreading for 
understanding

Transform the 
entences (past-
present- future)

Say a para 
on Rakshab- 
andhan.

Unit 
Test-III 
in the 
first 
week of 
Dec

DEC UNIT 4

2.In the land of 
Lilliput

Revision

10. sentence 
(subject and 
predicate)

Arrange the 
sentences 

To write 10 
sentences other 
than the book 
and mention 
subject and 
predicate.

JAN 3.King thrush 
beard 

4.let us visit 
the fantasy 
land

11. 
Interrogatives

12. 
conditionals

Letter writing 
(informal), 
Diary entry

Reading for 
understanding

Spelling 
game,playing 
cd and asking 
questions

Recitation 
fantasy

Unit

Test-IV 
in the 
3rd 
week of 
Feb

FEB 5.Rizi,The alien 
(tape script)

Revision & Test
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SPLIT UP SYLLABUS 2019-20
CLASS IV 

SUB - HINDI
eghuk Hkk"kk ek/kqjh Hkk"kk vH;kl i=& fuca/k fØ;k dyki

vizSy 1- QSyrh  
  pIiysa
2- myVk&   
   iqyVk
3- vuks[kk 
   <ax

1- QSyrh  
  pIiysa
2- myVk&   
   iqyVk
3- vuks[kk 
   <ax

fuca/k& 
[ksyksa dk 
egRo 

dfork ikB 
fdUgh nl 
[ksyksa ds uke 

bdkbZ 
ijh{kk&1 
tqykbZ 
ds nwljs 
lIrkg esa 

twu 4- fe=rk 4- fe=rk eqgkojksa 
ls okD; 
cukb;sA

fp= ds 
vk/kkj ij 
vius 'kCnksa 
esa dgkuh 
fyf[k,A 

tqykbZ 5- 'ksj dks 
lok lsj 

6- igyh 
ckfj'k

7- nknh dk 
jsfM;ks

5- 'ksj dks lok 
lsj 

6- igyh 
ckfj'k

7- nknh dk 
jsfM;ks

fuca/k& 
o"kkZ&_rq 
fo'ks"k.k dh 
ifjHkk"kk  
mnkgj.k 

lfgr

ikB ds chp 
ls NksVs&NksVs 
fp= ns[kdj 
vuqPNsn 
fy[kuk 

vxLr 8- fdLls 
dgkorksa dh 
nqfu;k

8- fdLls 
dgkorksa dh 
nqfu;k

fuca/k 
Lora=rk 
fnol] 
j{kkca/ku 

dgkuh ys[ku bdkbZ 
ijh{kk&2 
flrEcj 
ds nwljs 
lIrkg esa 

flrEcj 9- ukuh dh 
uko pyh
10- ,d ckSuk 
vkSj ,d 
ydM+gkjk  

9- ukuh dh 
uko pyh
10- ,d ckSuk 
vkSj ,d 
ydM+gkjk  

d{kk esa 
izFke vkus 
ij fe= dks 
c/kkbZ i=A 

dkxt ls 
fofHkUu 
vkd`fr;k¡ 
cukuk 
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vDVwcj 11- ekSle 
12- vk¡[k 
fepkSuh 

11- ekSle 
12- vk¡[k 
fepkSuh 

loZuke dh 
ifjHkk"kk o 
mnkgj.k 

igsfy;k¡] 
pqVdqys o 
ns'kHkfDr 
xhr 

bdkbZ 
ijh{kk&3

fnlEcj

dksbZ izFke 
lIrkg esa 

uoEcj  13- prqj 
fp=dkj 
14- ,d Fkh 
Lokfr  

13- prqj 
fp=dkj 
14- ,d Fkh 
Lokfr 

fuca/k o`{kksa 
dk egRo

uo o"kZ rFkk 
nks R;ksgkjksa  
ij xzhfVax 
dkMZ

fnlEcj 15- gksyh ds 
jax gtkj 
16- ,sls Hkh 
cPps 

15- gksyh ds 
jax gtkj 
16- ,sls Hkh 
cPps 

dky dh 
ifjHkk"kk o 
mnkgj.kA 
tUe fnu 
ij cqykus 
gsrq fe= 
dks fuea=.k 
i=A  

ty ds 
egRo ls 
lacaf/kr fp= 
o Lyksxu  

bdkbZ 
ijh{kk&4 
Qjojh 
ds rhljs 
lIrkg esa 

tuojh 17- dks;y 
18- [kr igq¡ps 
lDdks dks 

17- dks;y 
18- [kr igq¡ps 
lDdks dks 

fuca/k& 
gksyh  
vius firk 
dks okf"kZd 
ijh{kk dh 
rS;kjh ds 
fo"k; esa 
crkrs gq, 
i= fy[ksa A 

gksyh ij 
fp= cukdj 
mlls 
lacaf/kr nl 
iafDr;k¡ 
fy[ksaA 

Qjojh iqujko`fRr 
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SPLIT UP SYLLABUS 2019-20
CLASS IV 

SUB-MATHS

Month Topic Activity

April

1. Number upto 
999999

2. Addition and 
Subtraction

1. To make place value chart 
for 6 digit number showing 
the place & periods.

2. Properties of addition

3. Properties of Subtraction Unit Test-1 in the 
2nd week of July

June 3. Multiplication 4.Properties of Multiplication

July 4. Division
5. Properties of Division 
Recitation of tables

August
5. Length

6. Weight

1. Paste 5 pictures of objects 
sold by a shopkeeper by 
measuring weight.

Unit Test-II in the 
3rd Week of Sep.

Sep. 7. Capacity
2. Paste 5 picture of object 
sold by a shopkeeper by 
measuring capacity

Oct.
8. Time and Calendar

9. Fraction

3. Months of a year & their 
days and finding leap year.

4. Make chart for type 
of fractions Recitation of 
Tables. Unit Test-III in the 

1st week of Dec.

Nov. 10. Angles

1. Making a chart for 
different types of angles.

2.Finding the perimeter 
of  Squares and 
rectangles(using wool)

Dec.
11. Perimeter

12. Area
3. Finding the areas of 
squares and rectangles.

Unit Test-IV in 3rd 
week of Feb.

Jan.
13. Volume

14. Fun with Patterns

4. Finding the volumes of 
cubes and rectangles.

5. To observe and draw 
various patterns using 
different shapes.

Feb. Revision
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Split Up Syllabus 2019-20 
Class IV
SCIENCE

MONTH UNIT/TOPIC ACTIVITIES

APRIL 1. MY BODY
2. PLANTS

1.To get an imprint of the struc-
ture of teeth on a ball of dough 
and count the number of teeth.
2.Draw digestive system.

Unit test-I in the 
2 week of July

JUNE 2. Plants (continued) 3. Collection and study of 
taproot and fibrous root.

JULY Revision
3. Flowers and fruits

4. Collection of five flowers and 
fruits with one use of each.

AUG 4. Plants around us
5. Birds-beaks and 
claws 
Revision

5.  Field trip.
6. Draw different beaks of birds 
and claw patterns and name 
them.

Unit test-II in the 
2 week of SeptSEPT 5. Birds-beaks and 

claws(continued)
6.Insects

7. Model of nest using waste or 
natural materials.
8. Role plays on harmful/useful 
insect and speak a few lines 
on it.

OCT 7.Food 9. A healthy meal day be cele-
brated and prepare a meal chart 
showing the combination  of 
nutrients in their diet.

Unit test –III 
in the

NOV 8.Water scarcity 
and conservation of 
water.

10.Poster /slogan on water 
conservation.Ways to conserve 
water through diagrammatic 
representation .

First week of  
Dec

DEC 8. Water scarcity 
and conservation 
ofwater(continued)
9.Safe handling and 
storage of water.

11. Model of rain water har-
vesting.
12.Picture of various sources of 
storage of water.

Unit test-IV in 
the 3rd week

JAN 10.Water pollution 13.Poster/slogan on prevention 
of water pollution.
14.Role plays on ways of water 
pollution

of Feb.

FEB Revision UNIT TEST IV
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SPLIT UP SYLLABUS 2019-20
CLASS IV

SUB-  SOCIAL SCIENCE

MONTH UNIT/TOPIC ACTIVITIES

April 1. Family Rela-
tionships
2. Sensitivity 
towards others

1.  Advantages of Education of women
2.  Family album

Unit Test –I 
in the 2nd 

week of July

June 3.Celebrating 
our diversity

List of festivals and where they are 
celebrated and more information. Picture 
pasting, power point presentation-wed-
dings of our states.

July 4. An Ideal 
home
5. Bricks and 
Bridges

Ideal family and relations
Concept of cleanliness in the home.

Aug 6. Waste Man-
agement

Concept of construction of different 
bridges.
Best out of the waste competition in the 
class room. Unit Test 

– II in the 
2 week of 

Sept.

Sep 7. The works 
we do 
8. Leisure time

List of various occupations for ex: 
Farmers, Doctors, Engineers, Pilot, Army 
personnel, etc.
Concept of cleanliness in the classroom. 
Values in the family.

Oct 9. Directions List of symbols, religious and map sym-
bols. Acquaint the students of keeping the 
map on the table.

Unit Test –III 
in the   first  
week of DecNov 10. Travel and 

Tours
List different types of Tourism and stick 
pictures related to it

Dec 11. Let us travel Visit of students to a travel agent
Flash cards stages of marketing
Group discussion - On the topic The latest 
tourism place you visited

Unit Test –IV 
in the     3rd   
week of Feb

Jan 12. Let us 
Communicate
13. India our 
Mother Land

Advantages and disadvantages of individ-
ual and mass communication
Map making of neighboring countries, our 
state & its capital, major rivers of India
Group Discussion - How Internet play 
important in our life.  
Find out the unique feature of our state.

Feb Revision
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SPLIT UP SYLLABUS 2019-20
CLASS-IV 

SUB-NAITIK SHIKSHA

eghuk ikB dk uke  ijh{kk
vizSy 1- izkFkZuk 

2- vk;Z lekt
bdkbZ ijh{kk&1 tqykbZ 
ds nwljs lIrkg esa 

twu 3- vk;Z lekt ds fu;e
tqykbZ 4- xk;=h ea= vkSj mldk vFkZ 

5- bZ'oj dgk¡ gS\
vxLr 6- leiZ.k

7- l`f"VdrkZ 

8- f'ko dkSu gSa\ e`R;q D;k gS\

9- n;kuan iz'kfLr
bdkbZ ijh{kk&2 
flrEcj ds nwljs 

lIrkg esa

flrEcj 10- cky izfrKk

11- lR; 

12- lgu'khy nknw

vDVwcj 13- egkjktk j.kthr flag dh mnkjrk 

14- izkFkZuk ¼iqujko`fRr ½ bdkbZ ijh{kk&3  ds 
fnlEcj ds  izFke 

lIrkg esa 
uoEcj  15- egkohj Lokeh 

16- egkRek cq)

fnlEcj 17- egkRek xk¡/kh 

18- egkjkuh y{eh ckbZ 

19- iq"i  dh vfHkyk"kk bdkbZ ijh{kk&4 
Qjojh ds rhljs 

lIrkg esa tuojh 20- Hkz"Vkpkj 

21- o'khdj.k ea=

22- la/;k ¼iqujko`fRr ½

Qjojh iqujko`fRr 


